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Receipts From Merchants on This Page Are Valuable
Already Busy on "Fourth

of July" Cleaning Work!
Wo ore already SUBMERGED In "Fourth of July"

work; bundles by HUNDREDS arc already coming In here
marked: "To bo finished In time for wear on Fourth of
July." And believe us, wo aro certainly tickled to got
started on special work that far ahead.

A masterpiece cannot bo created in a minute; neither
can a high grade, exquisitely perfect Job of Cleaning, Dye-

ing, Repairing or Altering be dono in a half hour or so.

Therefore, give us ALT. the time you enn on your
"Fourth of July" work, although wo CAN If necessary,
turn out work SWIFTER than any other concern west of
Chicago, for we havo a MATCHLESS force and equlpmont.
(An Investment of G7,000). Give us a little extra time
and we will give your work many extra loving touches;
those careful examinations; those critical Inspections, that
count for SO much.

Phono 'Tyler 345 for a Speedy Dresher Wagon.

Dresher Bros.
Dry Cleaners Dyers

2211-221- 3 Farnam Street

"We Are as Near to You

As Your Telephone"
Call Tyler 1414

and havo us figure your lighting- - FIXTURE bill. Wo

i can install a complete set of FIXTURES in 6 rooms,

porch, attic and basement for the sum of

$20.00
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT OUR LINE
AND WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
1810 FARNAM STREET. TYLER 1414.

I Evtry Dollar Deposited to Open a New
Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 100 Votes inThe Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $500,000
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits,$240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHER DRAKE, President
FRANK 'IK HAMILTON, Vice President

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cashier
3. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashior

O. B. DUGDALE, Assistant Cashier
NOTE: .Votes will not be allowed for other than bona, tide new savins
accounts. Full number of votes will be allowed up to sixty daya before
cloao of contest when a limit of 10.000 will be placed on each new account.

Think of the Four Busy
Rexall Drug Stores

When in need or any of the 125,000 Drug Store Items which wo carry
Four stores that really set the pace for tho others to try to follow.
The actual birthplacos of cut-pri- In drug store goods In Omaha.
Always quoting the lowest prices, but always maintaining tho high-
est standard of quality.

Some Samples of Our Evoryday Out-Pric- es

25c Harmony Trailing Arbutus
Talcum 15c

26c Pond's Vanishing Cream, 14c

26c Mennen's Talcum (four
odors) 12c

$1.00 Plnaud's Lilac Vegetal, 40c
b. sack Sea Salt, for the
bath 25c

Sal Hepatica 17c, 30c, ODc

50c Pe-Be-- Tooth Paste.. Soc
75c Jad Salts for R4c

Horllck's Malted Milk, .He, 07c
and 1H2.70
1.00 Rexall Beef, Wine and
Iron 04c

50c Williams' Pink Pills. . . ,34c

Bathing Caps
35c to 85c

Made of pure Gum Rubber. All
colors, Btylfs and sizes.
Men's Diving Caps r

at ouc
We carry b complete line of Photographic Goods

and Kodak Supplies, and sell at the lowest prices.
We do Developing and Printing.

SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.
rOUX BUST B8UO BTOBSSl

Corner 16th and Dodg- - Streets. Harvard Pharmacy, atb and Pamam.
Owl Snijr Co., 16th and Barney Bts. toyal Pharmacy, 207-50- 3 a, leth.

OMAHA, Tt'ESDAY,

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS

Next Tuesday we will pnbllih the
standing; or all who hare
turned In their nomination oonpone
or caah checks for TOtea In thla con-tea- t.

Oet your recelpta In by Satur-
day evening1, ao that your standing
will appear In the Hit, thua letting-you-r

mends know that you are com-
peting- for a trip to the Panama

Contestants' Standing
Name. Wo. of Totes.

Pay K. Watt 3,360,636
Bath A. Pinney 3,033,638
irs, Jimina ferry. 3,488,071

unariea uru 3,307,729
Wllka Ward 344.3SO
Sylvia Bahne , 330,070
O. A Nystrom 177,418
Kobert liewlx Lomntn 133,361
Mary J Aherly 61,815
Arthur Wlldbeck 13,603
juamei a . iangleia
Sam Steinberg- -

Iloawell Potta
Mrs. B. S. Smith
Clyde J Luther
Zoe Bchalek . ,

Pred Born
Oraoe E, Baker. Beatrice. Web. .
Berbert C. Wells
W. J. Mettlen
Chris Blmonaon. Dtio.
Julian BarrlaBarry J. Saveraon
Minor O. Xannedv
Herbert O. Z,undon
Marie K. nivera
Jennie K. Washburn
Charles O. ThomasMyrtle O. Harrison
Mra. James Mortlmore
Henrietta Bwtsim .
Mrs. Bobert T. JonesJames L. Bulakofaky
Myron "srorrest ....
T. O. Thommon
Mrs. aeortre E. BvartsLouise Pannlnirberr. . . .
Paul BortonHenry B. Blnr
Mra. xaillan &owden
Samuel i'ooo

Pllokar Von
Jule
Barry Brney

aevinon
Oretohen Edg-a-r

James Wisely
Z.ee

Wayne Blley
B. W. Beoker
Mrs. Jennie Martin
Lillian Kearney, Web.John Cepleoha, BurwelL Web..Battle Oxbnrn

when
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contestant

9,846
7311
4.713
3.368
1,033
1,360
1,109
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,00
1.000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Ann
I. Bock .....

John
Waohateln l.ooo

i.ooo"" 1,000

" ry luqmii ......
O.

Sara

Erickson.
Mrs. .

l

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Charles Bannlg-a- l'.uoo
Bobert W. MulUn i'ooo

Japan to Dedicate
Site at Panama Fair

Official announcement has been mart.
from Toklo that Japan will participate
in the Panama-Pacifi- c International .r.
position and will spend 1000,000 in seeing
that tho land of the Mikado has a Rood
representation. In a cablegram to Prest- -
dent C. C. Mooro of tho exposition, .Or
J. Soyeda said! "V wlnh anrr... nr
your exposition leading to further frioml-shl- p

of America and Japan." "When tho
Japanese site Is dedicated In a few daya
Japanese marines will have a part as
two warships aro duo In Ban Franclsoo
harbor during tho present month.

Danish Association
Celebrates Dannebrog

The Danish association celebrated the
anniversary of the Danish flag "Danne-
brog" Sunday. Tho Danish singers under
the leadership of Otto Wolff gave a se-
lection of songs. The speakers of the oc-

casion were J, N. Jorgonsen for Danne-
brog, John Mathlosen for America, Fred
Petersen of Council Bluffs for the Danish
societies nnd Hans ohonboa for Den
mark. The celobratlon was held at Turner
hall, Thirteenth and Dorcas streots. About
300 people were present There was danc
ing until 12 o'clock.

WIND BLOWS HAT OFF AND
FIVE-DOLLA- R BILL IS LOST

'It's an 111 wind that blown no irnnii "
remarked Assistant City Prosecutor Paul
uohan as he took up a vasrrancv com.
paint against J. W. Klrkland, who was
accused by Nels Lundell of appropriating
a $5 bill which fell out of his hatband

his hat blow off.
It happened under tho Eleventh street

viaduct L.undelt'8 hat blew off his head
and Klrkland stopped It The bill fell
out and Klrkland Is nlleged to have taken
It and then returned the hat He called
a policeman, but as the 15 could not be
round when Klrkland was searched th
complaint was ohanged from larceny to
vagrancy. He was dismissed by Judse
Foster and ordered to leave town maid
of twenty-fou- r hours.

JAP HELD AT GRAND ISLAND
FOR VIOLATION OF MANN ACT

Fred Balto. a JaDanem. h Un r.
rested at Grand Island by Sheriff Bievers
or Hall county, at the direction of F. S.
Howell, United States district attorney,
and will face the charge of violation of
the Mann act

It Is said the Jananes traninnrtoH lAm
Smith, alias Jessie Smith, from Denver
to Grand Island for Immoral purposes In
violation of the Mann act. The Informa
tion upon which tho arrest was made
came to Mr. Howell from the UnltH
States district attorney at Denver. John
Bides, deputy United States marshal at
Dakota City went to Grand Island with
a government warrant for the arrest of
the prisoner, who will probably be tried
xor me alleged offense In Nebraska.

HERBERT GOODLAND DIES
AT A LOCAL HOSPITAL

Herbert Goodland, purchasing agent for
Armour & Co., at South Omaha,
for the last sixteen years, died of diabetes
at a hospital. He waa bom In England,
went to Kansas thirty years ago, and
was with the Armour company at Kansas
City before he came here In 1597. He haa
many friends and acquaintances.

He leaves his wife and five children,
Herbert George, Florence. Mary and
Esther, all of Omaha. They live at ilU
South Thlrty-fourt- h street A brother
at Bristol, England, also survive him.
He was 63 years old.

PREMATURE CELEBRATORS
OF FOURTH ARE ARRESTED

J. D. Bereu, keeper of a small ator r
703 North Twenty-sevent- h street. u
arrested Sunday, for selling fireworks to
Alfred Ness and James Btcele, who were
also arrested for premature celebrating.
In police court all were discharged with
reprimands.

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-

ma Exposition
rtnlm of Contnt.

1 The Bte offers and will award three
round-tri- p tickets and expenses to the
Panama Exposition, the total cost of each
trip to be $200, aj prizes to the three con
testsnts having the greatest number of
points at the close of the contest

2-- --Thls contest open to everybody ex-
cept employe of advertisers on this page
and of The Bee.

S The contest page will be published
one day each week and will run for a
period of one year.

will be floured on the basis of
one point for each 1 cent shown on cash
checks or receipts for purchases made
from advertisers on this page.

t Cash checks must be deposited at or
mailed to "Panama Contest Editor" The
Uee not later than thirty days from date
of payment of same arid receipts will be
issued for them.

Contest to close November 7, 1914. AH
cash tickets and receipts must be turned
Into The Ueo office n.t later than 9 p, m.
on closing day of contest or If mailed,
must be postmarked not later than that
hour.

EASTERN TOURS ARE

ATTRACTIVE RIGHT NOW

The eastern tours are to be a feature
of the Burlington summer vacation sug
gestions. The eastern trips promise to
hold more than ordinary amount of In-

terest for thoso who llvo in the mid
west or western states. Ono may go by
one route, and return by another, mak-
ing the trip absolutely new all the way,
Liberal stopover privileges havo been ar-
ranged by the Burlington and generous
provision Is made for the vacationist who
wants to visit a number of cities In a
leisurely way, taking his own time for
coming and going.

WORKS OF HOOSIER WRITERS

TO BE DISPLAYED AT FRISCO

Hooslers aro not going to loso any of
their literary reputation at the ranama- -

Pnclflc International exposition. In the
pavilion will bo a library of 15,000 volumes
and every volume Is to bo the work
on an Indiana author. Mrs. T. C.

of Kokomo, had the distinction
of raising the' Indiana flag on the
grounds. Work on tho building has
begun.

fl

Idaho Completes
Big State

Idaho was the first of the states to com-
plete Its state building at the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition. Ths
huge Now York state building, to cost
$300,000 Is structurally complete and the

will be applied in the fall.
The Canadian pavilion, which also will
cost 1300,001 is now far toward completion
The pavilion is 420 reet long by 210 feet
wide,- with an average height on the main
portion of 180 feet. The exhibit will
be under tho charge of the exhibition
commissioner of Canada, Colonel V.
Hutchinson, with a staff of officials, (t
will Include the products of every prov
ince, whether they are making separate
exhibits or not, Canada appropriated
$jOO,C0O for its display at the exposition
and Now York liCO.OCO.

CALIFORNIA AND ITS
EXPOSITIONS IN PICTURES

On June 2o William Bruce Lefflngwell,
author, lecturer and traveler, will deliver
at the Omaha Summer School of Mis-

sions a lecture on the expositions, the
exposition cities and California In gen-

eral, as well as the sights and scenes
thereto.

This will be the first lecture of this
kind to be delivered In Omaha, and It
will afford a rare opportunity for those
contemplating a trip to California next
year to gain a foretaste of tho many In-

teresting and pleasing sights to be seen
on their coming trip.

Tho motion picture film and a large
number of colored exposition stereoptlcon
views are new and some have never be-

fore been shown.
Mr. Lefflngwell Is known to many

Omalians and thoso who havo heard him
knuow that he Is able to tell his story
Interestingly and Instructively. He has
possibly traveled the route to and from
California more times than any other
lecturer In this country.

FLYNN TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
AFTER ARREST FOR FIGHTING

Jerry Flynn, arrested on a charge of
disturbing tho peace by fighting with
Jack Livingston, was discharged In po-

lice court because at the police station
whilo being booked. It was discovered
that he was suffering from scarlet fever,
Instead of being sent to the city Jail
he was sent to tho emergency hospital,

Livingston 'was quarantined.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1000 VOTES

Send or bring this cbupon to the "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Bee and you will receive 1000 votes in
tho Panama Contest. Only ono coupon will be credited
to a person.

Name

Address .

i .-- ir- - - - - - - - -tArmjn nn in inr- - - irir
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Electric Iron
morning ironing you Electric Iron not tire-

some, temper-destroyin-g, day-lon- g 'task. An Electric Iron
always bright and smooth always just the heat you
want eliminates hundreds weary steps from stove
ironing board and back again. insures better, quicker iron-
ing and, best all, costs little own and operate.

Electricity inYour Home
Assure

Evening
Comfort
Have your house wired now and enjoy the comforts and con-
veniences of electricity. You may try our Iron for 30 days
free of cost

Omaha Electric Light
and Power Company

Wedding Presents
Some "Direct from Factory" Prices

CHKST OF SILVEIIWAHB
Silverware for table use is a most welcome aud lasting wedding
gift; 25 pieces In a satin lined oak chest containing 6 knives, 6
forks, 6 table spoons, C tea spoons, butter knife and sugar shell,
all of superior quality and not to be copfused with rtj qaordinary superficially plated ware, now offered at.. q)05U

CUT GLASS
As a special inducement we nre offering for a short time the
regular Rock Crystal Bowl in the famous tf-- ffwild rose design and always valued at $10.00, or. . . . 4OeUU

AmiESIGNOF
THE CROWN

DP WE OOUXH STAIRS

We Launde-r-
Palm Beach Suits

Duck, Serge or Flannel Trousers
Trousers, 25c to 35c Each

Suits, 50c to 75c

We Guarantee Satisfaction

KFRBMimiKfn.
1507-09-1- 1 Jackson Street. Phone Douglas 919.

Member of Laundrymen's National Association of America.

See

Hospe's
Dollar Window

Thursday
Best values ever offered in Omaha

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas Street

wrsr mypTH

Cuts that print
There la often all the difference la the world between

a cat that shows up well in the engraver's proof and one
that shows up well when It la printed. Cuts made for anewspaper have to be made so that they will give good
results under the most adverse conditions. For that rea-son, a newspaper engraving plant produces cuts that theordinary printer can use and get good results.

If you have some engraving to be done, send us thework and compare both the results and the prices with thatof ordinary engraving plants.

Be Engraving Department
Be Building, Omaha


